2002 Northern Territory Institute of Sport Awards

2002 NTIS National Athlete of the Year (Individual Sport)
Danni Miatke  Swimming

2002 NTIS National Athlete of the Year (Team Sport)
Ken Skewes  Cricket

2002 NTIS International Athlete of the Year (Individual Sport)
Judith Green  Swimming AWD

2002 NTIS International Athlete of the Year (Team Sport)
Mark Hickman  Hockey

Carlton & United Breweries Squad Athlete of the Year
Antal Reti  AFL
Ken Skewes  Cricket
Joshua Morriss  Hockey
Amelia Hills  Netball
Natasha Munns  Netball
Liam McEnerney  Rugby League
Ryan Reader  Rugby Union
Rachel Clelland  Swimming
Sarah Andrews  Tennis
Andrew McArthur  Tenpin Bowling

2002 National Squad Athletes
Ken Skewes  Cricket
Martin Brown  Cricket
Michael Barry  Cricket
Raphael Clarke  AFL
Anthony Corrie  AFL
Jared Brennan  AFL
Angela Schilling  Hockey
Symone Bell  Hockey
Michaela Mihailou  Hockey
John Anstess  Hockey
Blake Williams  Rugby Union
Dane Cuthbert  Rugby Union
Robert Kennedy  Rugby Union
Bobbi-Jo Kalcher  Tenpin Bowling
Yvonne Mitchell  Judo
Naomi Roberts  Rugby Union
2002 National Team Representative Athletes Squad

Colin Hennessy  Hockey
Desmond Abbott  Hockey
Danni Miatke    Swimming
Shaun Casey    Rugby League
Mark Hickman   Hockey
Jan Palazzi    Ladies Bowls
Elizabeth Andrew  Rugby Union Team
Judith Green   Swimming
Ronald Voukolos Tenpin Bowling
Bo Delacruz    Touch
Nicole Ostermeyer Volleyball
Anthony Roberts Motocross
Anthony Kiffin  Judo